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(Bonnie: Were you here-then?)
Huh-uh. It just happened that we were comjLnj^ frbm work. We stopped out there
and they said to rush her to the hojspital. When we got there she^ was already^
almost in a coma.

*

TRANSFER OF LAND TO INDIAN WOMAN'S WHITE HUSBAND & FAMILY DIFFICULTIES ENSUING:
-v
(Bonnie: What did she get it from?)
.
i
I don't know what it was she ate. I never, ^id find out. But I could; like
I say, I could have a loan where I could have gotten me a home in LaWton,
because he's working there at Fort Sill, And then my sister--l've got a sister
that's married to a warrant officer.

He's a white man-ran(jflppf!her gave my

sister five acres of ,land and that's her property-up thefce and they were
supposed to build. And we thought that she ought to have called us^ll in j.
and sat us down and Say, "This is your si-ster and we want to give her this
*
*
*
piece of land..." and my brother was for it. Said, "Go ahead and let her have
it." Well, my brother-in-law tried to go about it in another way which
he shouldn't have.done-., and he wanted 22 acres'. • Mother was going to give it
to them, but the office won't let her, so he wanted eleven acres, the office
still wouldn't--they sai^i that- was too big a property to give. And that's
y
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where we found out that she was giving tliem the land.. We went to the Office
and my brother found out and oh, he raised cain!

He didn't like the way they

were going about it. So he told them to block it right, now.

Don't let her

have any more. And Mama got mad, and I was i,n Dallas then and ,1 don't know
how they worked i't, but she gave them five acres. Gave her five acres. 'Well,
my sister turned around--see this land is restricted yet.

I don't have to pay

income tax on it because I kept it restricted in the Office.

It's in my name.

Where if I wanted to, I could put it in Victor's name, but I don't think they
*
would have been happy about it.' Well, my sister turned around and she got her

